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izatIonr of profit," Shaffer said.
He acvused Western govera-

mesits of persuading voter: that,
"we'4e going to beworÇe off and
it's'going to be good for us.",,

lgnorlng the urgency of today's
probletns, governments hold a "pie
in the sky" to'be had oniy through
short term hardships, Shaffer said.

Among these hardships aresoial
servie cutbacks and high unemn-
ptoyment rates.

The White Paper proposes to
lower the îobless rate thr&xig long
term "trickle-down" benefits
b#ought about by a re-energlzed
economy.

In Shafféesviewthe gcovernment
wantsto maintain short terni unem-
p=ymnt levels so it can containlaor union power.
"t (the White Paper) neglects

the problem of unemployrnent
now," Shaffer complained. "W. ail
have aflnite life... Lst labourislosu
to soclety forever., Aside f rom the
rnorality, this unemployment) is
thé grossest inefficiency of ail."

Tupper oemmnended the Aberta
Govemrnmett for releasing the

Describing the Lougheed Con-
...sesvw v*fourtten year reign,

Tupper said, "There was a four-
year erlod of initiative and a

deccléof dfing"t- Tu p'rthe
White Paper signifies a renewed.
attempt to plan.

He doubted the abillty cd the
Conservatives to deal with the
recesslon-riddcen economy of the

"The Government has riot yet
madle th. transition f rom poliies
for the expansion and growth of
th.e1970s," Tupper noted. "Is a
Conservative government able to
develop any coherent form of

ndutrWalstategy?"
th-eAlbercaGovermncTupper

said, is only ."w recognizing "ob-
stacles of diversifying the economy
in Aberta." And the Conservatives
have. never adequately reviewed
the possibiTities of intervention,
according to Tupper.

CovemMent members simpiy
define -"supportive intervention"
as any poiicy which the Tories
favour and1"ntrusive intervention»
as any, plan the other parties sug-
gest, Tupper quipped.
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